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Though times seem hard and blue
we have lots to be thankful for.

Louisburg is delighted to know that
Kevs. A. D. Wilcox and A. L. Thomp¬
son, were returned to Louisburg and
Loulsburg Circuit.

Predictions are being freely made
that the next political compaign will
be made along the lines of control
of power companies.

Announcements from several aec-|
tions that employment is being en¬

larged by big concerns indicate the|
return of better times.

If the next Legislature will have the
Slate take over all the highways of
the State for maintenance and con¬

struction and use the convicts to do
the work, and finance the schools
liotn State raised funds our tax sit.
nation will be greatly relieved.

We recently heard of a business
whose liabilities represented less than
twenty-five per cent of its assets being
teady to throw up its bands and quit.
Fully seventy-five per cent of the
businesses in North Carolina is in a

worse shape than this and they con¬

tinue without any handicap.

The Louisburg Kiwanis Club,
through the efforts of Mr. Dandridge
Spotawood, are presenting an indus¬
trial survey of Louisburg and Frank¬
lin County. This work Is very broad
in its scope and exhaustive in the
treatment of the several subjects dealt
with and will no doubt be of great
value to the town and couifty.

With the trend of the times nov

turning to better business and more

progress everybody should throw
aside the grouchy argument of "hard
times'* and do a little boosting to as¬
sist the return to normal. Ninety
nine per cent of the present depres¬
sion Is due dlrctly to the mental con¬

dition of the population crying "Ca¬
lamity".

GREEN HILL HOME

The following extract was taken
from a speech of Hon. Joseph us
Daniels before the N. C. Methodist
Conference In Henderson, on Nov.
ltth:

Of all the shrines of early Meth¬
odism. Green Hill's home, near
Louisburg, only a short distance
from this church, stands ont above
all others. It was at the home of
Green Hill.patriot, soldier, states¬
man. preacher, leader la church and
Bute.where the Hrst Annual Con¬
ference of "the people called Metho¬
dists" was held In this Common¬
wealth. Hither came those two pion¬
eer giants.Francis Asbury and
Thomas Cooke.-on April SO, 17SS.
and In Green Hill's home the plans
were set on food which oflleially or¬
ganised North Carolina Methodism.
Dr. Cooke thus snmmarlses the
event: "There were about twenty
preachers or more in one house, and
by making or laying beds on the
floors there was room for all. We
spent three days (from Wednesday
to Friday. Inclusive) in conference
aad a comfortable time we had to¬
gether."Fortunately, the Green Hill
house stands; It has been preserved
by his deceadanta and is now the

ty of Her. B. H. Davis, a rel-
splrttualla scholarly and

Pis the high
Ished family

North Carolina
of Mr. Do-

men would do for the early Method-
let hJetory of their eeBunmattiee

i what Mr. Davis. Dr. Ivey and other*
here done (or the fcoafetence tt

| ureen nut, the mission ol the Hls-
' toricsl Conference would meet the
' high expectations of its founder*.
| 'It has been suggested that this
home of the Firsf Conference should
be obtained as a Methodist shrine,
that collections of all characters
showing (he flavor of early Method¬
ism, be gahered there, and pilgrim¬
ages' be made to It by the faithful,

j This suggestion la worthy of the eon-
s deration of this Historical Asso¬
ciation. If the more* ambitious plan
for the purchase of Green Hill's
home may not at once be realised,
permission should be asked of the
owner for the Association to erect
a bronxe tablet marking the spot
where Green Hill was the host of
pioneer circuit riders, the reverber¬
ations of whose horses' hoofs, as the
preachers traveled and preached,
are still heard on the banks of the
Tar by those whose ears are attuned
to the lessons of history. Tt would
be fitting one afternoon of this ses¬
sion of conference it a pilgrimage
to this sacred Methodist shrine,
where four sessions of the Annual
Conference were held, could be ar¬
ranged. It would kindle interest in
a history which would stimulate
present day Metodlsts to a new seal
and a new evangelistic consecration.

GREAT GRANDDAD

"Great granddad when the land
waa young

Barred hla door with a wagon
V tongue,
The tlmea were rough, the wild-

erneaa mocked.
And he said his prayers with his

shotgun cocked;
He was a citizen tough and grim.
Danger was like duck soup to

him."

And again:
"Twenty-one children came to

bless
Great granddad's home in the

wilderness
If they got fresh with great grand¬

dad.
He tanned their hides with a

hickory gad.
He raised them rough, but he

raised them well;
If they took hold of the ways of

hell.
He filled them full of the fear of

God
And trailed their pants with an

old ramrod."
.Kinchen Council.

FROM IXGLESIDE

Friends sympathize with Mrs. Joe
Ben Beasley in the death of her
brother, Mr. X. C. Waystaff, at hia
home in Person county Friday morn¬
ing the Zlat, instantly. Mr. and Mrs.
Beasley, with other relatives attend¬
ed the funeral services held from
Concord Methodist church* of Which
be was a member, Saturday after¬
noon at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. John H. Hester, mother of
Mrs. .Wagstaff, died only a few days
before the death of her husband.

Mr. Wagstaff was one of Person
county's most highly respected and
honored citizens, well known and
prominent in the affairs of the coun¬
ty. He was a leading farmer and
tobacconist of that section and at
the time of his death waa associate
operator of the Pipneer Warehouse.
Tor the post four years he has Men
a faithful and popular member of
the board of county commissioners,
of Person county.
Mr. Wagstaff I ssurvlved by hia

wife who before her marriage was
Miss Betty Lou Hester, daughter of
John H. Hester, and the late mrs.
John H. Hester. Mrs. Hester having
died of pneumonia three days ago;
two sons, Kenneth 2nd Lladsey Wag¬
staff; one daughter. Miss Ruth Hes¬
ter Wagstaff; six sisters, Mrs. W. C.
Woody, of Bailey; Miss Mary Wag¬
staff, of Rozboro; Mrs. J. N. High-
smith, of Durham; Mrs. G. C. Har¬
ris. cf Loulsburg; Miss Carrie Wag.
ner. of Sanitorium, and Mrs. J. B.
Beasley of Louisburg; also by three
brothers, J. C., Hester and Lewis
Wagstaff.
"No .fruits, no flowers, no leaves,

no birds," the poet says of Novem¬
ber, but he Is wrong even for this
latter November. "Peaches" are
here the year round, apples and
many other fruits most of the time;
we have real roses on the bush as
well as many other flowers and
numbers of birds. .Thug popular
songster, the mocking bird, is still
ainging in our midst.
The writer has a frying sise <S-

1-1 lb) chick, that may be classed
as a freak. It Is minus what Is com¬
monly called the "oil bag" or trap¬
per from which the tall feathers
grow. The chick wap hatched that
way, and there Is just that much
"short" about him. With that ex¬
ception, and a slightly crooked beak.
It appears to be perfectly normal.
The chick Is of the Black or Jersey
Giant breed.

"Pride costs more than hunger,
thirst and cold," asserts Mr. Jeffer¬
son In one of his ten rules. Assum¬
ing that % be true, the time seems
opportune to lay our pride aside al¬
together, for awhile at least. The
Book also says: "Pride goeth before
destruction, and 'm haughty spirit
before a fall." In another ons of his
rules Jefferson stated that. "We sel¬
dom repent of eating too little".
We are so thankful for the bles¬

sings of the past year that we re¬
fute to accept a wider acquaintance
with adversity.
W. C. King of Union Ridge

Caswell County invested tel dolls
In potash to be applied under 1

114.00 on the trade, reports Conn
Agent H. L. Wasdrove.

Twsntp-two baby
Halifaxshipped from Halifax eaunty

Cwk sad 44 mora wfB ha shipped
seoa as the market advances,

says J. B. Brltt. County agent.

^VtMt the big sale at r. M. ffplv-

I

WINNERTHEATRE
"The Popular Priced Motion

.VITAPHONR.
for Week Beginning

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER SSth
-

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
November 38-30

"Beyond The Law"
Another Koockomt WeW.ern

Also COMEDY with Serial Picture
Saturday Added

Matiaee Prices 10 and lSe
Night Adm. lO and 25c

Balcony for Colored 10 and 15c

MONDAY A TUESDAY
December 14

'The Love Parade"
MAURICE CHEVALIER and

JKANKTTK MCDONALD
and A Big Cast Of Others

ALWAYS A GOOD COMEDY

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY
December S4

"Queen High"
.With.

AN ALL STAR CAST

CHANGE OP COMEDY EVERY
NIGHT

N%ht Shows 7.8:46 to 11 P. M.
Admission: 10 and 25c

Balcony for Colored 10 and 15c

Continuous Matinee Showing Every
Saturday.10 and 16c to all.

We have always for years appre¬
ciated your patronage.

Winner Theatre
Loulsburg, N. C.

R. K. KISSELL, Manager.

1

. HOME DEMONSTRATION DEPT.

DAISY CALDWELL, Agent

Make Your plans to come and bring
your friends to the Connty Meeting
in Louisbnrg on Saturday December
tth. This promises to be one of the
most lntereeing meetings the Federa
tion has ever held. Be on time at
10:10.

Next week being the week after A
fifth Sunday there will be no regular
club meetings. Cedar Rock Club meets
on Tnesdsy of that week (Tuesday,
Dec. Ind.), as their November meeting
gave way to the Council meeting.

The home agent will have a con¬
ference with Miss Hunter Monday In
regard to the clothing-program next
ye*r. As soon after that as possible
the year books will ge gotten out. It
la hoped to haVe them la the hsnda
of the local elube by the middle of
December.
Mrs. Frances Kline, whom the wo¬

men who attended the State Short
Course will remember, sends a spec¬
ial Invitation to the women of the
county to' attend her lectures
demonsrations given at State Theater,

en iRaleigh, at each morning from Dec.
Ind to Sth. Her work In Raleigh Is
given by the News sad Observer,

see

Ruth and Evelyn Camp, former
American 4-H Club girls are now with
their father thirteen hundred miles
Inland In ths African Congo. They
have organised a 4-H club there and
r.re thus carrying the "work Into dark,
eat Africa.

Club Meetings
Christmas suggestions have been

added to the program of the clubs
meeting this week. At Harris vari¬
ous Inexpensive home made articles
were shown and patterns and sug¬
gestions given. At Bpeom the girls'
wound up their program by making
toys. Hiss Sua Alston, of Loulsburg,
very generously gave the afternoon
to teaching basketry to members of
the woman's club. At Sevan Paths' several articles suitable for Christ¬
mas giving wars shown.
The November meeting of Harris

Club marked the second annlverslty
of this club. New officers were elect¬
ed as follows: Prusldsnt.Miss Olive
Floyd. Vice-President, Mrs. W. . R
Young. Secretary, Mrs. J. W. Den¬
ton. The elub began Its third year
with n well attended meeting.

School was out at Sovsn Paths Fri¬
day afternoon for teacher's meeting
but quite s number of the girls man¬
aged to gat together for a club meet¬
ing. Records wars straightened oat
sad the slab pine awarded. The fol¬
lowing members received pins for
having completed last year's work:
Rath Alford, Elaine Moor*. Beatrice
Strickland, Eva Mae Sptvey, Ruby
Wilder, Ruth Strickland, Lennie
Teat, Ruby Cone. Ruth Moore,
Prnneee Strickland. Mildred Sykee.
Rath Collie. Mary Collie, and Id*
8tailing*
At the meeting of Yoaagsvtlle

Oirts Clnb Monday afternoon Rnby
Roberts, secretary,. The

ALL SIZES ALL COLORS

$9.50
Wouldn't that price for a 3-piece, all wool

.i,r\ '¦'* < ¦.
v " \

suit interest you ?

Well, we've got 'em.

Suits that are from our regular racks.

They were formerly priced at $25 and $30. -

Buy now.while the selection is complete.

F. W. Wheless
LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA

fon'ttr dot §0 (Stttr ulfjrm Statu
A woman whose son is in his second year at college writes

that her boy is well mannered and intelligent but docs not
seem to have any objective.

"His father and I urge hiin to decide what he wants to
do in life," she says, "but he tells us that he can not make
up hi» mind."

For the encouragement of this mother I can cite two
interesting cases.

A certain man now stands npar the top of his profession,
with an income considerably in excess of a hundred thousand
dollars a year. He worked hard in college, but his health
was poor; he was frequently despondent, and at his gradua¬
tion he felt that he was not trained for anything.

He took the first job offered, and made surprisingly good
progress. Just about the time that his parents thought he
was well established, he suddenly chucked the job and started
around the world. After a year's travel, which used up all
his savings, he started in another position. The companyfailed, and he was out again. A third time he started in a
different line, but it did not interest him. He could not get
to first base.

On his fourth attempt, when he was almost thirty years
old, he finally found work that gripped him. Also, he became
engaged to be,married. He jumped into high speed and has
been successful ever since.

_ I know another man whose ability was clearly recognized
by the heads of the big company where he worked, but some¬
how they could not seem to fit him into the place where he
would be really productive. Four or five times they shifted
him into different departments. They were just about to turn
him into the street when he struck the one thing for which
he was really fitted. Today he is vice president of the whole
concern.

When I buy an Automobile the salesman tells me that
it has been perfectly manufactured for its work, and care¬
fully inspected and tuned up. At the same time, he says that
I must be patient with it. For the first two thousand miles
I must run it slowly, and I must bring it in often and haveit adjusted.

We expect this in an automobile. But in a youngster
we have the notion that the factory.which is the scchool or
college.ought to turn him out all ready for a championship
race at high speed. .

It takes a lot of wisdom and patience to be the father
of a boy who is starting in life. Bovs must hkve a chance
to get adjusted. You've got to give Ihem time.

enrol mailt for tha bow roar waa 40.
After the £r!« elnb adjourned the
Yoangarllle Woman'* DeKpnatratlon
Club held their regular Keating.
\ ¦' IJV , I > , v".l .-a

to The rraaUI.

On* hundred 4-H dob number* ofCaldwall Ooanty hare planted S.I60hlaek walnut treat ao far thia winter.

Mn'i Broadcloth dreoa ahlrta all
colon Tto at r. N. Sftrey* 11-M.lt

Mother!
Clean Child's Bowels
'California Rg Syrup" is
Dependable Laxative for

Sick Children

\ I r w
Harry Mother! A teeapooeful of

'California f|| ftymp" "bow will
lUaua udiwcatan ib« stomach ud thoroughlydm th* Uttl* bowok ud b ¦ In

hour* yon bin a wall, playful child
again. Er«n if eroaa, favarian, bilious,
constipated or fnll of oold, ehlldru
Ioto IliV.'lNiut tut* It aoror
cramps or overacts. Contain* bo BOT-
coties or soothlog drags.Tall your druggist you rut onlytha ganulno "California fig Byru^wbiea hat directions for bahdaa and
ohildr.n of all age* prtatad on bottls.
Mother, you mast any r' *

aay twttsUon.

Twenty-throa Jersey cowa ownedby H. I. Shuford of Catawba county
made the highest record of uy berd
In the fifty pound butter fat pro¬duction claaa for the month of Aug¬ust according to figures just releas¬ed by the American Jersey Cettle
Clu*.
A milling coianany in Mpcklen-hnrg County U placing 1200 bush¬

els of high class seed wheat with
farmer* this fslt with thtf condition
that the seed maat he reurqed by
next September.

More swhet potatoes, more sor¬ghum molasses and more turnippetchee In Cley Courfty this fell then
erer before le the way County AgantB. D. Bowditrh reports one featureof ruooees in the local Ure-*t*home

Men's Ball Brand boots
* It. Atari* . 4


